
WAKE FOREST 

Student Government 
Office of the President 

February 25, 1987 

Dr. Thomas K. Hearn 
President 
Wake Forest University 

Dear Dr. Hearn, 

The Legislature approved by a two-thirds majority vote a resolution which 
condemns the harassment of homosexuals at Wake Forest University. At their 

· February 3rd session the Legislature approved Bill #36, the Harassment 
Condemnation Resolution, which I have enclosed, and sent a clear signal to the 
University comnmunity. The student body will not tolerate the harassment of 
homosexual students any more than students will tolerate the harassment of 
any individual. whether based on race, religion. sex, or any other characteristic. 

There has been a great deal of discussion this year in our community over 
the issue of homosexuality and the harassment of homosexual students on our 
campus. There have been documented incidents of harassment and 
discrimination, and such behavior is simply deplorable, whether by students, 
faculty, or staff members. Recent debate in the Legislature and coverage by the 
Old Gold and Black of the deliberations have intensified the rhetoric and concern 
of the community. 

One of my primary responsibilities as our student body's legitimate 
representative, and as the chief executive officer of our student government, is 
to act on the will of the Legislature whenever possible. The will of the 
Legislature in this case is the desire to alert the university community to the 
growing problem of harassment of students because of their sexual orientation 
and to make the clear statement that the student body is vehemently opposed 
to such harassment. 

This is surely an issue which will not go away if we ignore it nor is it an 
issue which promises any easy answers. I am very proud that it is one of the 
branches of our student government which has showed the resolve and the 
courage to issue the first formal statement to address an issue which will 
eventually touch all our lives. 
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Most Sincerely, 

jf;;_ /p(J{~ 

I offer to you and the University this resolution of our student government's 
Legislature; it makes a very clear statement. it is timely, and it is a bold step 
into an area of increasing concern and discussion. It represents the best of 
student government debate and initiative. 

Stephen M. LaMastra 

\ 

cc; The Honorable Joseph Branch, Chairman of the Board of Trustees 
Dr. Edwin G. Wilson, Provost 
Dr. john P. Anderson, Vice President for Administration and Planning 
Mr. William G. Joyner, Vice President for University Relations 
Mr. Leon Corbett, Vice President for Legal Affairs 
Dr. Thomas E. Mullen, Dean of the College 
Dr. Thomas C. Taylor, Dean of the School of Business and Accountancy 
Rev. Ed Christman, University Chaplain 
Dr. Brian Austin, Ass't Vice President for Student Affairs 
Mr. Mark Reece, Dean of Students 
Dr. Margaret S. Smith, Committee on Academic and Social Responsibility 
Mr. Mike Hazen, Committee on Student Life 
Dr. Susan Leonard, University Counseling Center Staff Psychologist 
Mr. Ken Hunt, Vice President and Speaker of the House 
Mr. Scott Rembold, Student Relations Committee Chairman 
Mr. Will Knecht, Student Relations Committee and Bill Sponsor 
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Opinion 

. The Rev. Willie Frye's courageous love 
Wake up, stupid. God response to a question Bob Frye said. "I think it Kathy Frye Adams said one 

did not create homosexuals from his father, Rick, then would hurt Daddy the rest 
anymore than he created 21, basically told him he of his life that a lot of pea- parishioner told her father: 'I don't 

TB and heart problems etc. was gay. At first, Willie pie were so mean about agree with you at all. However, I love - Unsigned postcard Frye, then the pastor of it. But I think it just made 
sent to the Rev.Willie Frye, Winston-Salem Friends him more determined to you, and I'm go~ng to support you.' 

addressing him as Willie · John Railey Meeting, and Agnes Frye carry his message." .. 
"Nut" Frye, Aug. 12, 1993 jrailey@wsjournal.com. didn't know what to think. Agnes Frye said: "You gay, his family told me, father: "I don't agree with As the world opens "Coming out" was not a don't like to be in the thick Frye would have even tu- you at all. However, llove 

common thing then. of a fight. And we didn't ally embraced gay rights. you, and I'm going to sup- 
up to acceptance of Carolina overwhelmingly "I think we all struggled mean to be in the thick Maybe so. But time and port you." 
gays, ranging from approved an amendment with it," Bob Frye told of a fight. We just thought time again in the debate Willie Frye stayed on at 

the Pope's words to favor- to the state constitution e me last week. His parents we were doing what God over gay rights in America, Mount Airy Friends, past · 
able rulings from the Su- that defines marriage as went to the library to read wanted us to do." we've seen the pivotal role his retirement date. He 
preme Court to the deci- between one man and one up on the subject. But the North Carolina Quak- of personal relationships. continued to stand up for 
sion by the North Carolina woman. books, Agnes said, didn't ers are not stereotypical Frye advocated with gays. 

National That was a hard hit to really tell them a lot. liberals. Many continue to love, both for his allies and Rick Frye and his part- 
Guard to advocates like the Rev. Wil- "We just decided that oppose gay marriage. As his critics. There were ca- ner, Scottie Carratello, said 
extend ben- lie Frye ofWinston-Salem, this was our son, and we a Quaker myself, I've wit- reer costs. He never got to Willie Frye held on to the 
efits to the a Quaker pastor and Guil- . were going to stand with nessed this. I occasionally lead a big meeting (what postcard alluded to at the 
same-sex ford College graduate who him," she said. talked to Frye about it for Quakers call churches). By top of his column. 
spouses of was at North Carolina's Rick Frye said, "I felt a lot stories in the Journal. the early 1990s, he was at "He kept it all these 
uniformed forefront in accepting oflove from my father, and Frye was no stranger to Mount Airy Friends Meet- years," Scottie said. "Even 
service gays. Frye died earlier this I'm very proud of him." such battles, having stood ing. When his advocacy for though it was hate mail, 

The Rev. members, month of cancer at the age His parents became out- up against segregation and gays caused controversy in it represents the fact that 
Willie Frye it's easy to of 81. He was aheterosex- spoken advocates for gays, the Vietnam War in the the state Quaker organiza- he stood up and he said, 

forget that ual who loved his wife, Ag- preaching love and ac- 1960s. tion, North Carolina Yearly 'Love is love.' And some 
things were in a far differ - nes, with all his heart. She ceptance. They counseled Agnes Frye said her Meeting, Frye offered to people hated him for that. 
ent place 20 years ago. was there with him when gays and their parents. husband took seriously resign from Mount Airy And some people loved 

I realize that many he took his last breath. Critics let Willie Frye , Jesus' commandment to Friends. him for that, including 
people of faith remain He was a loving father to know they vehemently dis- love God with all his heart, But the meeting mem- me." 
steadfast in their condem- Kathy and his identical agreed. They told him so soul, strength and mind bers liked Willie and told Agnes Frye said: "Willie 
nation of homosexuality. twins, Bob and Rick. Bob is face-to-face, in letters and and to love his neighbor as him to stay. didn't think it was right to 
Almost two years ago, they straight. Rick is gay. in phone calls. he loved himself. Kathy Frye Adams said be quiet. He was a brave 
prevailed when North Back in 1976, in "That was very hurtful," Even if Rick wasn't one parishioner told her guy." 


